
News Notes.

Mr. M. A. Ujooa, «i° i~??

watchman at tho courthouse, is the
happy father of » ten-pound girl.

The Co-operative Colony Company has
decided to bond 7000 acreß of the Cern-
tos ranch for ninety days at f4O per acre.

Alarge number or persons will go out

on the excursion to Azusa to day. The
train leaves at 10 o'clook from the
Powney avenne bridge.

Yesterday afternoon a bill bock be-
longing to the VillaDairy was picktd up

on the stieet by H. 8. Tuttle. Itawaits
an owner at the police station..By notioe in the advertising columns
of the Herald it will be seen that the

terminal point of the L. A. St 8. G. V.
R. B. is now at Azusa instead of Duarte.

The Loa Angeles Historical Sooiety

met last night in the Couuoil chambers
*ad listened to a paper on laws relating
to Indian and Spanish laws by George
Butler Griffin.. Messrs. C. W. Brooks, H. M.Ames
aad A. S- Chapman were yesterday ap
pointed by Jodge Gardiner as appraisers
Of the estate of Wm. H. Stephens, de-

ceased.
The new bank at Monrovia is to be

called the Granite Bank of Monrovia.
The capital originallyfixed at $150,000

has been increased to $200,000. The

building of the institution will be of
granite quarried from the mountains ad-
joining.

The widening of the sidewalks on
Spriug streets continues. The latest
addition to a good-sized walk is that in

front of Messrs. Dobinson & F lircuild's,
whioh is now ef the lime width with
those below and above it from Court
street toFirst.

When the new refrigerator cars came
OTcr the Southern Pacific road yesterday
they were laden with Anheuser-Busch
beer. Itis feared that the enforcement
of the Interstate Commerce billwill op-
erate to place the price of An heuser-
Busch beer at ten cents per glais.

B. C. Schnable, who ie stopping at

tbe Nadean House, while walking
along Spring street in a crowd last night,
ielt a tug at his vest aid looking down
noticed that his watch ehtin was gone.
His watch was left in bis pocket. He
oould not plaoe the man who took tbe
chain.

There is no railing at the northeast
corner of the great excavation on Spring
street, oorner of Second street, where a
person might easily fall down a depth of
eight feet with a good chaneeof getting a
broken neck. This dangerous man-tr .p
is close to the polioe office and seen
every day by all the members of tbe
fores. Itis hoped that none of them
willfall into this pit.

'The State has unfortunately made no

\u25a0provision for the printing of ballots to

be used at tbe special election on the
amendments next Tuesday. The county

committees of both the Democratic and
Republican parties have started a sub *
sonption to pay for tbe coat of the
tickets, and there will be no difficulty
about tbe matter. There should be a
stall vote polled, as the amendment gi»-
ing cities of over 10,000 population a
right to frame their own charters is of
vital importance to Los Angeles.

Personal Mention.

M. D. Bah ten, of Calico, is visiting

the city.
General William Vandever ia at the

St. Elmo.
F. J. Byrne, of the San Joaquin

ranch, is in the oity.
Jndge J. B Binning, of Wilmington,

i« at the St. Elmo.
Jndge E. M. Roes arrived home yes-

terday from San Francisco.
Postmaster Griswold, of San Fernan*

#0, was in the oity yesterday.
Judge C. W. Humphreys and wife, of

Santa Ana are at the St. Elmo.
'Clara Foltz, the celebrated San Fran-

cisco lady lawyer, is at the Nadeaa.
E trl S. Deisans, of the Southern P?-

oifi--railroad, stopping at the St. Elmo.. Mr.C. S. Spencer has severed his con.
aeotion with the Daily Times, of this
oity., Colonel T. S. Harris, of Rosamond,
editor ef the Antelope Valley Ntvca, is

visitingin Los Angeles.
Simon Reinbart, proprietor of the

Slepot Hotel, has been illfor several
ays, bat is now on the high road to

recovery.
Key. Dr. Hunter Corbett, of Che Foo,

China, who has been a missionary in
China for twenty-five years, is visiting
Los Angeles.

'Colonel Fred T.Perris, Chief Engineer
of tbe A., T. k S. F. R'y Pacific sys-

tem, waa in the oity yesterday. He
was tbe busiest man in town. Ifhe
had 20,000 railroad ties he would be
perfectly happy.

R. B. Harper, the well-known mining
expert of San Jose, has just returned
from tbe Pirn mining distriot, in Ven-
tura county. He has purchased the Es*
{Mraoza mine and willput up a ten-stamp
mill at once. Mr. Harper is staying at
the St. Elmo, bnt will leave for the
aorth in about a week to complete ar-
rangements for the Eaperanza mill.

YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY
A Blxteen-x"e»r-t»ld Boy Clear*

Oat a Boardlng'llDune.

Another bed yonth haa turned np in
the shape of Horace J. Reynolds, who
has given his parents a good deal of
trouble and anxiety and bids fair to cast

a name upon their name. About two
months ago young Reynolds ran away
from home, taking with him bis father's
gold watch and some other jewelry, be-
longing to hie mother. In tbe course
of hie travels he came to Los
Angeles, and for some time he
has stopped at Mrs. Knox's, on the
oorner of Eighth and Olive streets. He
had an aunt here who found out that
1«> was in town, and she persuaded him
to give her hie father's watch. Lately
tat baa been rather short of money, al-
taoas-h hie parents are quite wealthy,
aad he has been trying to peraoade hi*
\u25a0aether to write to hie anal toreturn to
tato th* watch, Ysetorday he want to

see his aunt, and ahe told htm she would
not eive up the watch, and he left her
in an ugly mood. She then went over
to Mrs. Knox's to tell her to

look out for him. Last evening he wee

heard to depart from the house about

seven o'olock. Utter ou it was discov-
ered that Le had completely oleaned
,ut the rooms of three other roomers
in the'house taking a valise, under
clothes, suits of olothes, and even
photographs from an album. As soon
at this was ascertained one of the
young mm went to the depot aud
found that a boy of his description had
taken a ticket on the emigrant
train for ban Fraucisoo. It was
thought that he might have gone

to San Pedro as he has been reading
dime novels and has expressed a strong

determination of going to sea. He lei I
tbe house too late to take the train fur

that place, and as he had not appeared
up to Dearly midnight, it was considered
almost certain that bb had gone to San

Francisco. He had no money so it was

concluded that he had disposed of the

stolen goods in town toraise money for
his trip. There is no doubt but the
youth has been misled by dime novels.

People's Store.
To-day is the time set for the sale o1

cotton mixures at 10ca yard tha' have been
on ex ibiton in our show windows dur-
ing ihe p»st two days. The sale wnl com
mence at nine o'clock. We don't waut p.."
pie to c me before daylU ht to get?left

AUwe have tosay intheir favor is that ia t
season we sold all we could lay our hands

The limit is 16 yards to on'

customer.
Ladies American lisle thread hose on our

center table, solid colors black, nay/, wine,
t n and i.rown, 1633 a pair.

Ladies solid color, lullfinished hose 22VJc
Deteble Fold ue Beige dress goods, 16c a

T*Box pattern embroidered robes, *he lafst
Parisian novelties, »9 a pattern. These suits
ir cheap t|l 5 A kto see them.

Ladle corsets; to dsy we wi'l sell a cor et
at 50c. Iiis one of the few bargai s you
run across ouce iv years. The oorsot Is
worth three times the price but we hay an
object In viewfor selling It to-day at 5 c.

Lidles Gauze vests at 250 apiece. They
are reasonable at 50c.

To-day we willsell a good bleached mus-
liniin< ayard wide. 20 yards for a 11.

We willalso sell the staple Check apron
ginghams, 16 yards for $1, that you buy or
dinar! ly for*l60.

.? . .
\u25a0We willsell a whiteMarselllespattern bed
spread a- $1.50 that is a splendid bargain at

tLOo, nitmo c tlian two to acv tomer.
Lay In your supply of domestics, muslins

aod sheetiug now at the old price- andl o_d
freight rates. The new freight rates willbe
four times as much as the old and when we
sell out what we h»'e in stock now. you 11
bave to pay a great deal n«r' for the new
Invoice. PEorLE's store.

That slight cold you think so little of

may prove the forerunner of a complaint
that Liay be fatal. Avoid this result by
taking Ayer's Cherry PectTal, the best ot
known remedies for colds, coughs, catarrhs,

bronchitis, incipient consumption, and al
other throat aud lung diseases.

T. F Joyce,
Bulldine Cnnlractor and Brick Manufac-

turer. OfticelSH North Mainstreet.
Brt ks lor ale.

W W. Widnev, real estate and insurance,

21 W. First street, room 7, up-stilrs has some
extra good bargains ou hand lor this w<.ek.
Gall and see him.

Theater Trains
To and from Los Angeles from Santa Monica
on Thursday evenings.

Innecessary misery.
Probably as xaaob misery comes from

habitual constipation as from any derange-
ment of the functions of the body, and it<s
difficult to cure, for the reason that no one
likes to take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared tn
obviate tbis difficulty, a d tbey willbe
found pleasant to the taste of women ano
children?2s cents; at all druggists. J. J.
Mack & Co., proprietors, San Francisco.

Tbe combination of ingredlenta used in
making Brown's Bronchial Troches is
such as to give the best possible effect with
safety. They are widely known as the best
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Throat Diseases
and Asthmatic troubles. Price 25 cents a
box.

Remember the concert at Trinity M. E.
Church thia evening.

James G Ceark's concert at Trinity M. E
Church to nigh Iwill embrace some of tbe
finest songs and poems in the language.

Mrs. B eson and Prof. Stone at TrinityM.
E. Church to-night.

Temperance Lecture.
Mrs Margaret E. Parker, of England,

world's organizer of the Women's christian
Temperance Union, willlecture at tbe Con-
gregational Church, corner of Third and
Hillstreets, Wednesday evening, April6th.
Do not fail to hear her. Admission iree.

Pacific Improvement Go.
The readers at'entlon is called to the ad

vertisement of the Pacific Improvement
Company in to-day's Issue. From the faot
that Messrs W H Holabird and George H.
Fullerton are at the head of its manage-
ment is a guarantee that tbey have in store
first class bargains for purchasers of South-
ern California's beautiful lands.

MARRIED.

MORTIMER?BE-JT?On October 24tn,1f86
(prtva'eiy), by Rev. H 8. Jefferys, M. A ,
C. H, Mortimer to Annie, widow of tbe
late Edward Best.
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DAILY HERALD.
Wsr Defartauat Signal service

llsalted States Army.

Division ot Telegrams and Reports Ifor the
benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-

nortot observations taken at Los Angeles,
OaL, April4,1887:

J 111 111
I f I r 1: :

4:07 AMi 80.01 57 »V- £ ! fi'rl\'a lItOI r.Bt 30.09 64 57 W 5,C dy

TOT rati JOQ7 69 o^_W_J±^i a J

Maximum Thermometer, 68.0.
v Minimum Thermometer. 6>.Q.

10

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvel of

Dnrttv snd wholesomeness. More econom-
ies', than the o-dlnary kinds, and cann. t be
sold in competition with the multitude of
owtest, sh-rt weight, amm or phosphate

powders. 8">lo only in cms.
4
KoYA,I-Bahinq PownsnCo , 106 Wall street, N. Y.

mr9-ly

THE MILTON ROUTE

TO

Yoseroite!
Is 70 miles the shortest, 21 hours travel the

less, ands2o less ivfare than
any other.

WARNER BROS., Ticket Agents,
302 North Main St, Los Angeles.

THOS. T. WALTON, GenT Agt., 138 Mont-
gomery St., San Francisco. m'24-tf

Proposals lor Developing Water. |

THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE
University of Arizoua invito scaled

proposals for the sinking ofa wellupon the
land of the University. The hids should
-tate the price for the following depths:

50 feet, 500, 750 and 1000 feet. The well to
be cased from top to bottom with Ihe best
piping used insuch wells, said piping to be
not les than 6 Inches lvdiameter.

Bids willbe received op to2 o'clock p. M.

of MONDAY, May 2, 1887, at the office of the
Board.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
orall bids. CHARLES M STR*UB-»,

Secretary.
Tucson A T., March 29, 1887. a526t

CAILFORNIA ROSES! J
Strong, vigorous, well-rooted plants; also

Fucshlas Verbenas,Geraniums, Heliotropes
or Chrysanthemums. *n variety. All fllne
sorts. 18 for ai 00-mv (election: free by
">«H; all labeled. Cash with the order.
Address to W. A. X. *I Xt I Ton.

Petaluma, Cal.

Los Angeles Novelty Works,
SARCADIA5 ARCADIA STREET. OPP. WELLS

Fargo St Co., manufacturer of Seal
Hre-ses, Rubber Stamps aud outfits. Steel,
Bank Brass S amps, Badges, Stencils, etc.

apG-Im THOS. C DOUGHERTY, Prop.

a*-*MASONICNOTIuX.?STATED MEET-
iug of signet cnapter. No. 67, R.

A. M.. THT3 (Tue-day) EVENING. April sth.
a 7 30o'cl cK. AllRoyal Arch Masons in
good standing are fraternally invited.

aps-lt R. T. MULLARD,Secretary.

More Presents!
WE HAVERECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

INVOICE OF PRESENTS.

To those who failed to receive their

presents during tbe past week we would
say that ifyou willcome to us now we will
give you all your presents. Come early if

you want an

ELEGANT PRESENT
WITH ALL

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES.

We have also received another invoice of
those splendid

$2.75
Ladies' French Kid Button

Shoea.
1

HEADQUARTERS
Boot and Shoe House,

SOS R. Main St., Downer Block.

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS
Inthe Race for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
?9 North innlnStreet,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

LN

California Wines andßrandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

I ,11 P II It T H D L, I Q U OR 8.

Zlnfanttcl, Klesllnsr, Hock,

GCTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 8 to 10 year-oldjWhlsky for medicinal
use. 'Pennant's Ale. Guinness' Porter,

Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
W*ne, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham
pagne, etc.

CALL ON

XOE BAYER * CO.,

19 North lllalnStreet.

CsaT"Lowest Prices and Free Delivery.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

89 North main Street.

LASD NOTICE,

' TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
U Angeles. Cal., Maich 26, 1887.?Com-

plaint having been entered at this offloe hy

' Francis J. llilagainst Stapleton C. Pendle-
ton for abandoning bis Homestead Entry
No 2483, dated October 13. 1885, upon the
BEJi section 27. township 8N,range 14 W, In
Los Angeles county, California, with a view
to tb» cancellation of said entry, the parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 21st fay of June. 1887, at 10

1 o'clock a. at., to respond and furnish tes-, tlmony concerning said alleged abandon-. ment. J. D. BEPHUNE, Register.
J. W. Havebstick Receiver. api-84t

REMOVAL SALE

AS WE EXPECT TO REMOVE TO OUR NEW QUARTERS,

THB STAND NOW OCCUPIED BY J. T. BHEWAED,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF SPRING and FIRST STREETS,
about april 15th, we shall offer for the next 30 days

our entire: stock of

Boys' and Children's Clothing
AT

At a Discount of 10 to 15 per cent, from former prices.

THIS INSURES TO PURCHASERS RELIABLEGOODS

At Prices Lower Tban Anything Heretofore Offered in This Market.

?

Jos?"Every Garment Marked in Plain Figures, from which the dis-
count shall be made.

BLUETT & SULLIVAN,
No. 13 South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), Los Angeles.

mio-lm 4taw

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE REOPENING OF THE

California Auction Store,
North of tbe New Post offlee, with a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS,
WHERE WE HOPE TO SEE ALLOUR OLD PATRONS.

Prices to suit tfc* times?Our motto willpositively be "Quick Sales and Small Profits."

£W w. MORRIS Ac CO., of the California Auction store.-mrj.

Remember the place, north of the new Postoffioe. Opening day on the 6th Inst.
aps-'m

J. F. RICHARDSON^"
535 AND 237 EOS ANGELES STREET, ARCADIA BLOCK.

T\»~~.».<? iil??i:?? I DON'T BUY A MOWER UNTIL YOU BX-hUrffiHTC AHP mlATI I amine Use PEERING GI<NT 6-FOOT MOWER,1 Q.J. lllGlJ. iIIII11UU11 J guaranteed not to be heavier draft than or-

' dlnary 4-foot mower A sample set up In store
and one Inoperation by WilliamBeld, of Florence, who willgladlysound Its praises.

Also on hand the celebrated BAIN WAGONS, STAR MOLINE WALKING AND
FLYING DUTCHMAN SULKY,rated Gale Chilled 3 and 8 Gang Orchard Flews, tand IS
fool day Rakes, and a fullline ojT

£HT~ ALL, KINDS OP FARSI NCI TO»LS IN GENERAL.-***
j apt-ma

LEWIS BROS., SHOE DEALERS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

To All Who Purchase Boots and Shoes

FRO M

LEWIS BROS.

As the plan we are now working to distribute our valuable lots in the
LEWIS TRACT, GRARVANZO, becomes better known the public are
realizing the immense advantage they are deriving in purchasing their
Boots and Shoes from us now. Too much cannot be said in praise of

GARVANZO 1
We placed a modest value on the lots, viz: $200, because we did not

wish to exaggerate anything, but it is an actual fact that Lots in the vicinity
are worth from $300 to $400. WATER IS PLENTIFUL, the soil exceed-
inglyrich, easy of access, every convenience lor living,

SURROUNDED BY BEAUTIFUL HOMES I
It is destined to even exceed lovely Pasadena. Standing on the LEWIS
TRACTthe massive Raymond Hotel looms up grandly in the near distance.
A short distance away is the elegant $30,000 GARVANZOHOTEL. The
scream of the locomotive awakes the echoes in the hills as it goes screaming
past the tract, onlya fewrods away. The hills and plains are covered
with a carpet of velvety green and the-air is deliciously balmy and filled
with the fragrance of sweet flowers.

Only 30 Minutes' Ride From Los Angeles,
Along smooth, graded roads, it is in every way worthy of all that has been
said in its favor. Every one has an cquai chance to eSECURE AN ELE-
GANT AND VALUABLE LOT.

One Ticket With Each Dollars' Worth of Goods.

WTThe First Lot Goes April 30, 1887.^3

LEWIS BROS.
Nos. 10l and 103 N. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

mr22 6m

REMOVAL BALE!«^rj

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
TUB BKST MADE?TRY ONE !

MANTELSand GRATES,'STOVES and RANGES

Will more April 15th to Our New Rooms,

Nos. 133 and 135 "West First Street,
Next to new "Times" building, corner Fort and First streets.

CRANDALL, CROW &CO.,
Nos. 30 and 38 North Spring Btre«t, I.o« Angeles, California.

ml" 3"i

ALHAMBRA TO THE FRONT.

The Booming Suburb and the Equal of Pasadena!

Now is the Time to Select a Home Site
IN THE BEAUTIFUL

DEL-GO-SHAR TRACT!
Right at the Southern Pacific Railroad Station,

And lacing Garfield Avenue, the splendid thoroughfare leading to the Ray-
mond Hotel, on which a Street Railroad is already in successful operation.
Many lots already sold. Do not buy elsewhere until you have visited this
delightful locality, where all the fruits of the temperate and semi-tropic
zones grow side by side, and where "health and plenty cheer the labor-
ingswain," and every one else so fortunate as to liv« there and enjoy its
SALUBRIOUS CLIMATE and enchanting view of valley and mountain.

"DEL-GO-SHAR," which means place of plenty, tells the whole
story. It is all the name claims. There is no place like it; just enough
elevation to command a grand view up, down and across the enchanting
San Gabriel Valley, only 7 miles from Los Angeles, in easy drivingdis-
tance, and the nearest stopping point for the Raymond Hotel tourist.

a?SF-i!>o CHOICE, LARGE LOTB. oovered with trees snd vines; Five DailyTrains
each way Mountain Water tdped to every lot; well graded streets; near the 125,000 hotel
and close to schools and churches. Prices low and terms easy. Call for plats and full
particulars on

FRANCISCO, STUART & OKEY, Sole Agents,
No. 180 WEST FIRST STREET LOS ANGELES, CAL

mr-Mlf

Excursions to the Sandwich Islands.

ROUND TRIP TTCKKTB,

Lot Angolei toHonolulu and return, "125

C. O. WHITE,

tcket Agent 3. P. On., »Ot N.Ksin Street.
BUI7-UB

Newcastle Frnit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHABEfruit land In Plaoer county, In theneighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well tocorrespond withthe undersigned, aa he has
a arge number of improved and nnlm-«roved farms, from 6to 500 acres, ranging

a price IromlL o per aore no.
ROBERT JONES,

mrls-U Newcastle fiH. I

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.I).,

M. C. P. 8. O-i

Continues to Treat all the Various

DISEASED OF THE HEAD, THROAT

AND CHEST,

INCLUDINGTHE EYE, EAR ANDHEART

By His New and Complete System of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS,

Combined With

PROPER CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDIB

FSB TUB

STOMACH, LIVER, BLOOD, ETC.

Office, £15 North main Stree

(A few doors south of the new Postomce)

LOS ANGELES, - - - - CALIFORNIA

BRONCHITIS.

Acute Bronchitis.
This is en ivdam at ion of the mucus

membrane lining the Bronchial Tubes, aud
Is oue of the most c mmon of all the pul-
monary diseases. It is a dangerous disease,
ns It prevents the oxygenation of the blood,
and in many cases, particularly after it
pas«es into the ebronlc st»ge, tbe substance
of the lungs becomes seriously involved,

Slving rise to what is very properly called
ronchial Consumption. In the acute form

tli. re Is a sense of tightness or pressure
across the chest, with considerable wheel-
ing severe cough tnd expectoration. This
is at first a white glairy muc is, which after
a time becomes purulent. Tbe patient In
Borne cases is obliged to sit up inbed, the
onoresslon across the chest is so great, the
skin Is c'ammy and prostration rapidly sets
in, snd in fatal oases there willbe mutter-
ing delirium, coma and death.

Chronic Bronchltla.

Chronlo Bronchitis Ualso an inflamma-
tion oi tbe mucus membrane of bronchial
tubes. But tula form more often occurs
later inlife, Wben a cold settles on the
lungs the disease either ends in brono dtis
or pneumonia. Ifltends in bronchitis, :t
usually passes off ss a cold inthe chest, and
still the patient does not feel entirely well.
He feels tired and languid, and Is incapa-
ble of taking his usual amount of exercise,
and experiences a shortness of breath with
more or less wsrmth in tbe palms of bis, hands. Boon after this a cough ppears, ac-
companied by an expectoration of thick
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loss of
liesh and stsength, and night sweats con-
tinue, when the patient assum s all the ap-
pearance of having a genuine case of con-
sumption. But this Is sl'np.y catarrh of the

i lungs, or chronic bronchitis.
In the latter stages of the disease the mu-

cus membrane of the larger bronchial tubes
softens, while the smaller tubes and air
cells of the lungs the mucus membrane be-
comes congested and inflamed. There are
nocvities or tubeicles in tbe lungs, but
me. Elya wasting away of the larger bron-
chial tubes, aud death takes place norn ob-, structlon of the bronchial tubes and air- cells of the lungs. Tbe patient dies from
exhaustion aud and suffocation, being una-
ble tvexpectorate the mucus which accum-
ulates ivthe passage leading to the lungs,
which in some oases Is sticky and small in
quantity, but more comm nlycopious, of a
light straw or yellowish green. Oftentimes
streaks of blood make their appearance In
the mucus, and at times there Is a disagree-
able smell. Persons thus afflicted are very
liable to take cold, at which time the mucus
becomes lear and frothy and Is ot uncom-
monly the case that the patient dies ivono
of these attack..

Humid bronchitis (from humere, to be
moist) is so culled from the profuse quanti-
ty of watery secretions which comes from
the air passages of the lungs. At times it
becomes quite ropy, like the white of an
egg. This form oi disease usually attacksold p.'onie.

Dry bronchitis. This disease, the very
opposite of the above, Is a very common
affection. Very many people who regard
themselves as quite healthy are to day un-
der UsInfluence, and are slowly but surely
becoming the victims of this treacherous
complaint. This is the most Insidious of nil
pulmonary diseases. There may at first be
a Blight hacking cough, and an expectora-
tion ofa bluish white mucin And herein
lies the danger. This mucus Inhabiting tbe
air cells of tbe lungs, being difficult to
raise, after It becomes solidified, perma-
nently obstructing portions of tbe lungs,
causing shortness ol breath, snd a feeling
of oppression on the chest, particularly af-
ter meals or a slight exertion. After a time
the cough becomes more severe and comes
on Inparoxysms, and as the shortness of
breath Increases, it almost assumes the
character of attbma. Tbe mucus mem-
brane also becomes more and more thick-
ened, which arises from the frequent fresh
co d, and the patient at last becomes fully
aware of tbe terrible changes that have ta-
ken place, and tbe inevitable results that
are sure to follow.

lobulation Is the only system which will
cure these diseases and yet the treatment
of the twoforms are entirely different. In
the one we must allay the Irritation, while
In the other we must stimulate a healthy
action.

This willoonvinee us of tbe necessity of
fully underitanding the system of medicat-
ed inhalations in the treatment of the vari-ous diseases of tbe pulmonary organs, for
when properly applied th re is no system
of medicine to be oompared to it.

Persons desiring treatment by this system
of prsc'lce can use the remedy at home aswell as at our office, and which willcauseno incut veuieuce or hindrance to business
whatever.
Ibave seen so many of these cases cured

that I do not eonstder any case hopeless un-
less the disease had advanced to the chest
and tbat both lungs are ser ously involved.
Even then the Inhalations aid us indlssolv-
[ing the mucus and In contracting and heal-
ing the cavities, which nothing else can do
withthe same success.The very best references from those al-
ready cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Tbose who desire to consult with me In
regard to their caaes had better oall at the
office for consultation and examination,
but, if impossible to do so, can write for a
copy of my medical treatise, containing a
list of questions. Address. If. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,

ffiN. Nain St, Los Angeles, OaL Offle
hours from ?*) a to 4 r. at.


